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18 Owens Street, Doncaster East, Vic 3109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 653 m2 Type: House

Michael Webb

0428431019

https://realsearch.com.au/18-owens-street-doncaster-east-vic-3109
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-webb-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-manningham


$1.5m - $1.6m

If it’s a family focused lifestyle of light-filled living zones, modern tones and an abundance of suburban space you’ve been

looking, then look no further than 18 Owens Street.Encompassed by incredible natural surrounds, backing onto

picturesque parklands with proximity to Ruffey Lake Park and Doncaster Secondary College, this beautifully updated

home is an undeniably exciting prospect.Step inside to a vast single level layout that features warming carpets and

polished timber floors, an expansive open plan living and dining area, plus a modern central kitchen with stone benches,

an integrated gas cook top, plenty of built-in storage and a magnificent meals area.Bedrooms with robes include a master

with walk-in robe and en-suite, while additional accommodation enjoys easy access to the bright central bathroom with

shower and bath.A versatile family/rumpus room has split-system air-conditioning for comfort and provides direct

connection to a stunning semi-enclosed outdoor entertaining deck that has been designed for entertaining all year

around.From here a landscaped private backyard provides room for the kids and pets to explore, as well as direct gated

access to the abutting park.In a home with nothing to do but move in and enjoy for many years, gas ducted heating,

additional split-system air-conditioning, a garden shed and an abundance of off-street parking are valued additions.In the

Doncaster Secondary College school zone, close to Doncaster Gardens Pre-School and Doncaster Gardens Primary

School, with easy access to the Jackson Court Shopping Village and Westfield Doncaster Shoppingtown, with great

connection to Blackburn Rd, Springvale Rd, Doncaster Rd, Manningham Rd, Elgar Rd and the Melbourne CBD via the

Eastern Freeway.    


